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deans Jurors 

See Documents 
By jAMES HEARTY 

Three justice department of- 
ficials today turned over to 
the Orleans Parish Grand 
Jury Internal Revenue Serv-
ice documents related to the 
activities of two Criminal 
Genii judges and a former 

I judge.  
IFS. Attorney Gerald J. 

Gallinghouse appeared before 
the jury this morning with au-
thorization from Washington 
to.provide the jury IRS mem- 

' as 'end affidavits. 
Accompanying Gallinghouse 

were John Wall, who heads 
the. justice department's Or 
ganized Crime Strike Force 
here, and Joseph J. McMa-
hon, chief of the criminal divi-
sion of the U.S. Attorney's of-
fice. 

-The IRS authorization per-
mits the appearance of reve-
nuet agents before the jury or 
as Witnesses in future trials, 
butt did not include any con- 

' fidential income tax informa-
tion; which can only be used 
in:income tax cases. 

• The Grand Jury has been 
loalthig into allegations involv-
ing Criminal District CoUrt 
Judges Jerome Winsberg and 
Charles R. Ward and retired 
Judge Malcolm V. O'Hara. 

Last week Wall turned over 
tape" recordings of converse-

t tons between former govern-
! menk.Mformee Pershing Ger-

vaend Winsberg and Ward. 
Imatided in the documents 

furnished today was a memo- 
h.andum prepared by IRS 

agent Arlie Puckett on July 
18, 1959, and an affidavit by 

• Lloyd D. Moore, chief of the 
IRS:intelligence division here, 
made on June 1. Details of 
the documents and transcripts 

• of the tapes have not been 
made public. 

Three other witnesses were 
; scheduled to appear before 

the grand jury in the case to- 
day: They are Bryan A. John-

' son, 24; Charlene Mary Saia, 
25, and Frank Dunlap. John- , 

son and Miss Saia were gin 
suspended prison sentences by 
Judge Bernard J. Bagert after 
pleading guilty to deug 
charges last year while repre- 
sented by Winsberg. 

Last Thursday, copies of a 
letter were handed to news-
men in connection with Wan 
appearance. The letter from 
Louisiana Atty. Gen: William 
J. Guste referred to an al-
leged $5,000 bribe from rack-
ets "figure Carlos MarcellO to 
Judge O'Hara, who is now re-
tired because of disability': 
The letter said the bribe, at-
tempt was made through Ger- 
vais. 

John P. Volz, chief assistant 
district attorney, said yeiter-
day his office was investigat-
ing the alleged bribe. The let-
ter said the payment was in-
tended to help J. D'Alton 
Smith, New Orleans contrac-
tor, avoid or delay being ex-
tradited to California where 
he faced state charges in an 
alleged plot to steal $382,000 
from a brokerage firm. 

Jefferson Parish Dist. Atty. 
John Mamoulides said infor-
mation about the alleged 
bribe had been given to the 
Jefferson Parish Grand Jury 
and that several persons 
would he subpoenaed to testi-
fy before the jury in connec-
tion with the matter later 
this month. 

Gallinghouse, Wall and Mc-
Mahon left the Criminal 
Courts Building shortly after 
noon, coming from the grand 
jury about 10 minutes earlier. 

Gallinghouse said he was 
"absolutely impressed with 
the full cooperation showreby 
state and federal authorities 
in this matter, and that "we 
will continue to give such co- 
operation in the future." 	. 

"We are putting the past 
behind us," he said, and ex-
plained that in the past some 
local and state officials have 
not cooperated with the feder-
al government. 
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GarriOrti'Atiotneys 

Lose Dismissal Plea 
A federal jute Friday ciel eral attorneys filed, under 

vied defense motions to 	 tape recordings, trar.- 
miss conspiracy c h arges scripts and other information 
against Dist., Atty: Jina, Garri- in the ease. 
son 1Ticl nine others, but the 	Christenberry ordeill 45 
defense was granted 'access reels of "tape recordinp, 86 
to government evidence. 	volumes of verbatint; tran- 

U,S. Dist. Judge Herbert W. scripts and two se 	two 
Christenberry denied the Mae  volameS;of :gOvernm 	em- 
liana to 'dismiss the chargiki - oranda 'be filed and 	seal, 
which arise froth an 	Meaning it cannot be 'en by 
bribery -scheme to proteq the public. 
pinball operators.  The ''defense can hale as

' AVhe time the char g e s. cess to all but the reels of 
wegi.filed, a federal affidavit tape, which must be sealed 
coral/ling transcripts of tape - permanently and untouched. 
recordings alleged Garrison 	The defense wants to look 
accepted a $1,000 payoff. 	at the material to prepare for 

ten, including two for- - a Sept. 5 court hearing which 
me police officials and seven . will determine the voiuntari-
pinikill machine company ex- nest of former Justice Depart-.  
ec 	es, were charged with'.' ment informer Pershing Ger- 
•co inky to obstruct state •vads in helping officials in the 
and -local law enforcement', pinball probe. 
Garrison has denied the 	Gervais recently returned to 
chalte, as have the others. 	New Orleans, after Itypg -m- 

in a 24-page decision, the der an assumed name in Can-
. judgd yesterday denied the' ada. Before his return;,, he 

motions for dismissal which said he had been harassed by 
invaied upholding the consti- the federal government and 
tutio lity of the federal stet- that its case against the con- 
ute which the charges were troversial DA was a frameup.•

otions for suppression 	The hearing is a must "in 
e and motions ask- the light of just what evi- 

in 	o separate trials. But dence; such 't the recordings. 
the IuttO Vid.)Vrelfrtf',:ne r 	may, be admitted in tii'6:actual 
Lion for the evidence, and fed- teal. 

• 


